
Please activate my SURVEY365 membership at only R55pm * 
Your bank account will be debited by SagePay on the 1st working day of every month with an amount of R55.  

You may cancel the debit order at any time, giving 30 days’ notice if you earned less than R12000 in your first 6 months. 

Account Name: __________________Bank: _____________ Account nr: _________________________ 

6 Digit Branch Code:              Account Type: ________________________ 

To cancel please contact refunds@tissa.co.za / support@tissa.co.za  
or simply call us on 011 083 9919. 

To become a Survey365 member you must deposit your initial R280 into our ABSA or FNB bank account. 
Use your SURNAME as deposit reference. Complete the order form below and fax or email your order form 
with proof of payment. You will receive your username and password to access the Survey Membership 
area within 2 working days after we received your order. You can start completing surveys immediately 
after login! 

 
 

Fax: 086 658 1697  Email: orders@tissa.co.za  Telephone: 011 083 9919 

Survey365 Order Form

Initials: __________ Surname: _________________________________________ 

Postal address: _____________________________________ Code: 

Email: _____________________________    Cell: ______________________ 

Your full package with login details will be send to your EMAIL ADDRESS 
within 2 working days!  

I paid the once off R280 into your following bank account:     FNB                ABSA      

I used the following deposit/payment reference: ___________________________ 

 
 
 
 

 

Date: _______________________________ Signature: ____________________ 

 

                Account Name: TISSA    Code: 632005 
                Type: Cheque   Number: 407 8866 844

                Account Name: TISSA    Code: 250655 
                Type: Cheque   Number: 62 3333 49901

     

EASY ORDER: If you cannot email/fax this order form just send a normal email message with 
the info we need (see below). Remember to include the date and reference of your payment. 

Fax: 086 658 1697  Email: orders@tissa.co.za  Telephone: 011 083 9919

Payment Processor Service Provider 

*for minimum of 6 successful debit orders

*By completing this form you agree that you understand and accept our terms and conditions

For in bank cash deposits add an additional R50 to your payment for bank fees 



Other opportunities by TISSA cc 

11. My @Home Career
NO EXPERIENCE, NO QUALIFICATIONS! 
Earn more than R12000 per month GUARANTEED with a valid effort of  more 
than 3 hours per day . 

1. Global Data Entry Processing

2. Traditional Online Data-Entry Clerk

3. Transcription Audio Data Entry

4. Data Collection/Researcher

5. Certified Field Auditor

6. Web Proof-reader Business

Whether you are looking for a job to earn a full-time income or just to earn an extra income to supplement 
your existing income, you have come to the right place! Our members are earning money with various 

types of jobs from the comfort of their own homes. Begin Your Work-From-Home Career 
Today! 

2. DATAHUB COPY & PASTE SYSTEM

The DataHub has created and perfected a unique system for all South Africans to earn money from home. 
We will give you access to a system where you will copy and paste given information into online forms. Just 
hit the submit button and start earning!  

Earn R40 per form you submit!! (Unlimited) 
YOU'LL JUST FILL OUT VERY SIMPLE ONLINE FORMS.  
(We supply you with the info, you just COPY and PASTE)  

Earn money with OR without a computer!  

NO qualification OR experience needed! 

Only 60min a day needed! 

Earn at least R12000pm with a valid effort! 

Income GUARANTEED!!! 

7. Content Article Provider

8. Blog Posting

9. Article Revenue Sharing

10. Response Typist

11. @Home Career Rep.

Smartphones 
now Supported!!! 

For more information 

contact us:  
Email: info@tissa.co.za  

Call: 011 083 9919 

Website: www.tissa.co.za 

I am earning 
R350-400 per 

day with 
DataHub!!! 

Join a LEGITIMATE, 
REGISTERED, PROFESSIONAL 

company and earn money from 
the comfort of your home 

GUARANTEED SUCCESS!!! 

For more information contact us: 

Email: info@tissa.co.za   

Call: 011 083 9919 

Website: www.tissa.co.za 


